
New England Tigers
7-8 Girls Basketball

Hello!

We are looking forward to the upcoming basketball season and wanted to send some
basic information to help clear up any potential questions anyone may have. Practice
begins Monday, October 23, 2023.

There is a copy of our schedule attached. As any schedule can be, this is tentative.
Cancellations and any games that get rescheduled, will be communicated through a
group text message. If that does not work for you, please talk to one of the coaches and
we can work a plan out.

All players need to have a physical turned into the school prior to playing.

A uniform deposit is required, by the school, for each player. It is $125.00 and a check
can be written to NEPS. You can use the volleyball uniform deposit toward this one.
This deposit is refundable once the uniforms are turned back into the coaches at the
end of the year. You can give your deposit to the coaches, Rebecca or Tammy Volk.

Every player will need to bring and be responsible for their own personal belongings
(basketball clothes, basketball shoes, socks, hair ties and a water bottle).

Practices will primarily be at the correctional center or in the old gym, starting at 3:30
and lasting until about 5:00. We will send a picture each month of the practice schedule.
If there are any practice cancellations or changes, we will communicate all necessary
information through the group text message.

Eligibility runs weekly from Wednesday to Wednesday. Coaches are informed every
Wednesday who is eligible and who is not. We will communicate that to the player if
necessary.

We are looking forward to a fun season and will set up a group text for communication.
Our cell phone numbers are included for emergency use.

Thank you!
Coach Adrienne (701) 590-0577
Coach Jessie (701) 290-9255



New England Tigers
7-8 GBB Schedule

Date: Opponent: Location: Time: Team(s):

November 7, 2023 Bowman County Bowman 4:00 7-8

November 14, 2023 Trinity Home 4:00 7-8

November 16, 2023 Beach Beach 4:00 7-8

November 17, 2023 Hettinger/Scranton Home 4:00 7-8

November 20, 2023 Beach Home 4:00 7-8

November 28, 2023 Grant County/Mott-Regent Home 4:00 7-8

December 1, 2023 South Heart South Heart 4:00 7-8

December 4, 2023 Hettinger/Scranton Hettinger 4:00 7-8

December 7, 2023 Bowman County Home 4:00 7-8

December 11, 2023 Grant County/Mott-Regent Elgin 4:00 7-8

December 12, 2023 South Heart Home 4:00 7-8

December 16, 2023 District #13 Tourney South Heart TBA 8

December 18, 2023 District #13 Tourney South Heart TBA 8


